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Governor's

Message
('Continued From Pace 1)

Is mil to tin nwny with party spirit
nr party organization, but to give
gi enter effect to lliu loyal party spirit
of lliu many ami loan to tlio Belflsh
motives of tlio fuw. It Is, rntlicr, an
Incentive) to party nctlvltyof the right
kind, for It tends to remove objection,
which many would otherwise have, to
participate In politics. It cannot be
expected under any conditions to

a complete, icnieily. for It cannot
niter human nature and the extent
of Its Lciietn under particular condl
tlons can bo ascertained onl b.v trial
Its need Is not so gront here aR In

many other places and It Is expensive,
but It Is u step In the right direction
nml n trial may well be made.
Permanent Register.

Under exIstlliR laws, n complete new

register of voters must be made
each general election. This In

volves unnecessary expense to the
(lov eminent and Inconvenience to vot-

ers. 1 recommend that provision be

made for a peinianent register, In
which only necessary chances nee" bo

made befote each general eliUluti,
and for the corrrrilnn of which only

those voters who have channel! their
voting precincts need upM. Tlio sav-

ing In expinse would offset In sonic
measure the additional expense In-

volved In the exTiitlim of tlio direct
primary law . If one should bo enacted.

If the foregoing recommendations
nre curried out. a number of Incidental
chimin's will be required In order to
harmonize the laws tipuu this sub
Ject.
Tenure and Pay, Board of
Registration and Inspectors. n

The members of the board of rcgls--

trutlou and Inspectors number up-

wards of 250; they nro usually sob eted
ilnrltiK a short period and the deslied
caro cannot nlwnys he exercised;
moreover, the nppoliitmeuts nro made
with u view to giving representation to
dlffuient political parties, and changes
nro often made here In party affilia-

tions; Inspectors usuilty servo only a
da or so once In two venrs. I recom-
mend that tho tenure of Inspectors be
changed so that new boards may b
appointed at least ouco In two venr
and that the terms of different mem
hers may expire In successive voan
thus making more frequent changes I'

appointees possible and at tho sum
time maintaining tho hoards of regis-
tration n's continuing bodies.

Tho pay of tho Inspectors may well
bo reduced: the service Is short and
Is onn which might well be performed
In part as a public duty, l'lnanclul
conditions iiiu such that retrenchment
should be mndo wherever piactlcable.
Districts.

Tho territorial and county districts
should bu mado to correspond. At
piescnt there arc overlaps. At the
same tlmo It may bo well to consider
whether the. boundaries of certain s

ought not to bo altered In
of changed conditions. For

Instance, Wnlaiuu-uk- and Wahlawu
on Oaliu, nro becoming well settled and
are naturally In closer relation with
tho district of Kwa than with the othei
populated portions of tho district of
Wnlanao and Wnhilua, especially now
that they mo connected with Kwa by
rail. Tho people should not bo put to
the inconvenience of going to Wnlie
mio or to Walalua In order to veto.

FINANCES.
A Question of Real Difficulty,

It Is common!) supposed that a legis
lature In making appropriations Is
guided ns n rule b) personal and local
considerations and that tho outcome
Is usually lliu resultant of conflicting
attempts to secuio as much us possl
bio for what comes nearest home. To
cuueedo that this Is true In some do
greo is no reflection on a legislature.
Kvcn u casunl observer, however, must
admit that our legislatures have, at
loabt for some tlmo past, compared
favorably with others In tho standards
of general good that have been main-

tained. Tho fact Is that needs nro al-

ways great and moans always Inade-
quate In this expanding country. The
problem is one of rial difficulty.

To cut down or strlko out an appro
priation for the salary of this or that
apparently valuable officer or for what
appears to bo a pressing need of this
or thnt object or locality requires pa
triotic courago mid firmness, and to
comprehend tho various needs In their
true relative lmxrtaiico icqulres itbll
Ity of high oidor and paln'staklng In
vestlgatlon. Kadi need., viewed by It
self, seems pressing, but IT nil that Is
even leasonably required for each Is
npiiroprlated nml oxpeuded, tho lesull
necesbailly Is deficiency ; and If a leg
Isliituro appropriates moro than the
assured Income It necessarily does so
In contemplation that tho executive
must exercise discrimination In '1110

expenditure, to its own embarrassment
nml the dissatisfaction of others.

It Is of little ben leu to point out
hioadly that tho cott of government
hero exceeds that of ninny other places
in propoitlon to population. Tho fact
Is that government In Hawaii in un
usually expensive because, of many
special conditions. That Is no reason
however, why It should not bo con-

ducted ns economically as possible
The Aim.

The aim should bo to asccilnlu tlio
pu varnished facta ns to luvcnuvs and

needs and thou uullluchlugly follow
wheio they lend. 1 feel confident thnt
your honorable body will proceed In n
buslucBS-lIk- way to meet the situ
ation.

The aim should be further, not
merely to keep expenditures within
I e venues or within revenues plus cash
on hand, but to accumulate nml mnlii-tai-

n Htiltlclciit working surplus fpr
carrying tho government from one tax
time to the next without being "re a

qulied to resort to registered warrants.
There Is n widespread Impression

that the severe cuts In appropriations
at the special session In ISO! resulted
In expunging the then deficit of neatly
$700,000 and the accumulation of n

surplus of mine than $300,000. nml

that the cuts were required mil tem-

porarily
I

until that lesult could be at-

tained and that then It would be safe
to resume the furmer figures. Such
was not the fact. Thoso cuts, niuount-In- g

to something over $300,000 n )enr. be
resulted In little more than bringing
exneiidlturcs within revenues. The
deilclency was made up by a chutigu In

the time of collecting tnxes, which
(nought .in additional half-year'- s or n

total of one uml tt hnlf oars' taxes
into one c.ir. b

The last legislature succeeded 111

bringing the appropriations within the
estimated uvnllablc funds for t

period, Including cash on hand
nml estimated revenues, but without
making full allowances for additional
appropriations that might be and usu-

ally nre required at the succeeding ses
sion for the same period, apparently
only the n of appropri
ation to the amount of about (200.000
will prevent a deficiency nt tho end of
the peilud. If such additional appro-
priations are iiuide. The need ns well
us the illlflculty of making ends meet,
by material reductions in expenditures
or Increase In revenues, Is shown by
tho fact thnt, notwithstanding; tho care
exorcised by the last leglatatme, the
appropriations made and required to
bo made for the current period will
probably exceed the actual revenues
for the same period b) more than hnlf

million dollnrs.
The aim should be. still further) to

avoid nil not strictly necessary qx;
pense so thnt ns much ns tmsslblo may
be available for what might be called
advance work ns distinguished from
tho mere keeping of the mnchlnery of
government In operation. To appro-
priate In oxcVkb of actual needs for
operating expenses Is not only to waste
the people's money but to dcprjvo them
of needed Internal Improvement nml
menus for developing tlio Territory,
levenues.

The desired end enn bo attained by
b reduction In expenditures or Increase
In revenues or both. It requires hat il-

ly less coinage or firmness to propone
or Insist on un Increase In revenue
than It does In propose or Insist on n
decrease In expenditures. Tuxes ami
ether ic venues nre already high per
capltu, nlthougli It Is true nlso that the
people of this Territory nre better able
to pay high tnxes than the people In
tunny other places.

What mny be classed as tnxes pro-
per of one kind and another amounted
during the last fiscal year to $10.85
per capita on the assumption of n io
piilatiun of 170,000. What may be
classed ns In the nature of tnxes
amounted to an additional $1.01 per
capita. Other revenues nmoimted lo
$3.24 per ncpltn, ninklng n totnl of
$1.1.70. Tho customs and Internal
revenue- receipts of the Kedc-a- l (lov
Turnout In this Territory nniouuied to
19.15, milking n grand tutnl or $25.15
per capita, or an aggregate of more
than four nml n quarter million dol
lnrs.

We- somotlmcH attempt lo deceive
with the thought that the

prupcity tnx Itself Is only one per
cent., when In I entity It Is higher than
In most other places, for tho reason
that ptopcrty Is assessed nt Its full
value. Thnt, moreover, Is only ono of
ninny sources of revenue, and produces
only half or tho totnl.

It may bo suggested that tho mnto- -

rlnl growth of tho Tenltory has been
such thnt tho revenues miiBt have In-c- i

eased largely blnce tho loss of cus-

toms receipts nearly nine jears ngo.
This has nut wholly been tho case
Valuations became so Inflated soon
after annexation than many of them
hnvo since fnllcn nnd the aggregate,
that Is taxable has Increased but lit
tie. Tho genornl property- - tnxes dur-
ing tho last fiscal year wero only $04,-on- o

more than they were in tho flscul
year 1901, Tho incomo tnxes were
less by $20,000 than they were in 1902,
Hie first year of the tax. The increase
In taxes of nil kinds since 1902 has
been only nbout $187 000, which Is but
llttto Icsb than the Increase In revenue
from ull sources, and Icbs than enough
to meet tho Interest and sinking fund
equipments for tho public debt, most

of which has been Incurred during
thnt period, and perhaps less than
enough to meet the Incieuso In cost
duo to tho cstubllsment of county gov
ernment nlono. Moreover, nlthougli
Vnlnor Industries hnvu multiplied and
grown, they for tho most part hnvo
been, nml will for somo years continue
to bo, exempt from taxation, as Is nlso
tho caso with new railroads. In tlmo
thero may ho a decided Increase In the
aggregate revenues nt present rates
hut wo Iinvo now to consider tho pres
ent.

Thoro nro many ways In vvhch rovo-line- s

mny he increased without uml ye
severity and hi which expenditures
may bo reduced by cutting nut or
reducing nppropilations, by reorganii-a- t

Ions ,by combinations of different
services and by tho enactment or In
p.irt of uxpondlliiies for coituln oh- -

lects. A linmlkii,- - tt lltf.cn will ltn Dllf- -.

....... ' , ' i ::. .

i - i

posted under oilier heads lit this mes-

sage. Others will appear In the esti-

mates.
Division of Revenues Detween
Territory and Counties,

Theio Is ii natural tendency to sdclt
lor the counties larger nml larger
shales of the revenues, nml It will re-

quire fortitude to withstand this (ciii
dency except in so fnr ns tho f.tetsV

wan ant Thus fnr. iiotwithstnndl'ig
ston-.- y decrease In levenues during

the period of county government, the
counties hnvo received a larger
amount ca,cli tiu.ccet.Mvc year, the In-

crease being nt tho rate Of more than
$40,000 n year, namely, $1,007,310.41 in
the flbcul )ear 1900, $1,017,841.39 In
190. mid $1,091,328.83 In 190$, ami tho
ntiirat Increase for the current ) ear

Mill probably bo nt least' ns much.
These amounts, It Is submitted, are
larger In pioportlon to needs than they
should be. They certainly should not

Incteased without a transfer of
needs from tho Territory to the coun-
ties. These niuountB nro exclusive of
other minor sources of leventio and of
the equipment for road construction
nml repair nml other purposes which
have been turned over to tho counties

yllie Territory, nml the service of
prisoners which goes In the mala to
tlio counties, nlthougli the Territory
bears most of the expense of prison
maintenance; moreover, the counties
have the advantage of being able to
expend their funds ns they deem best
while the territorial executive Is
hound by specific appropriations for
different objects, A saving In ex
pense could bo effected If somo of
these appropriations should ho com
blued Into lump sums, giving the heads
of departments wider discretion so
Hint they might uso the money to best
advantage, tho aggregate being limit- -

das effectually ns at present. This
Is now tho practice to some oxtcnt,

After the payments to the counties
there'! left for the, Territory a little
more thnn a million nml n half dol-

lars early, of which more than $200,-00- 0

goes for Interest on tho public

E6TIMATES TO END OF CURRENT
Cash balance, Dec. 31, 1908
Outstanding warrants
ltonds, special and Innd Improvement

31, 1008

Net nvnllohlo cash balance, Dec. 31,
I'stlinnted available receipts, I! months

30, 1909 (snino as last year)

Available for remainder of current
Hahiuce. previous iippioprlatloiiB, Dee.

31, 1908

Less estimated unexpended, June 30,
1909

Additional required, unpaid hills, last
period

Additional lequlred, current period ,.

Payable to counties

realizations. Secretary's olllco ...!..
Attorney General's Department:

rincs costs
of County Prisoners

Support ot U. S. Prisoners
Itcnllzatlons

Treasury Department:
Liquor Licenses
All other Licenses
Iteveniiu Stamps
Corporations

Miscellaneous Realizations
Inheritance Tnxea
Insurance Taxes, Licenses I"i

llureaii of Convennces
llureaii of Taxes

Public Lands Department:
Land Sales
Land Hovcnuo
Realizations

Agriculture Forestry Department
Public Works Department:
Water Works, nil Islands ,

Wharfngo and Pilotage
Powder Storage ',
Kerosene Storage
Sewerage, Honolulu und Hilo ,
Land Sales
ItentB ',

Weights and Measures ..Markets
Judgment In ro dredger claim and

cent b years .

itemizations

Public Instruction Department:
Book Snles
Ilenls
Realizations

Survey Department
Health Department:

Knlaupnpa Store,
Realizations

Judiciary Department:
I'lnes, Penalties Costs
Realizations

Total
From nro to bo the

Iload Taxea to Counties ....,
Ono-Iiul- f other Tnxes to Co .intlea
Ouohulf Llccnres to Comwles

HxpeiiBos Legislate, 1911
Act 107, S. L. 1907 cauled oyer

' -

,iLj.tet&i$tlIIaA. a.. L

mmfcjrtmwBB

debt, sinking fund and legislative ex-- '
penses. Of tho remainder more than
$S00.O0O Is expended for public schools
ami liuljllc health leaving only Jlttlo
more than hnlf n million dollars for nil
'other requirement of the Territory.
Out of this half million theio must
come, aiming olliei tilings, thu saint fes
nml expenditures for the Secretary's
ilfllce, 'with Its luinau of archive; tho
Attornoy Oencrnl - Department, with
the prison nnd Jails the De-

partment, with tli' bureaus of tnxes,
conveyances, cori'orallons and llcein
sesf the Public Works Dcpaitmelit.
covering al) whaives nml landing"
water works, sewer works, public
buildings, ronds md bridges to some
extent, nnd r matters; Public
Lands Department the Survey De-

partment; the llureaii of Agriculture
nnd forestry; and the entile Judiciary
Department. Tin territorial expenses
are largely 'also of a kind that will
naturally Increnc As nil Instance,
the steady and rnind Increase' of pupils
In the public sihools icqulres con
stantly Increasing appropriations from
the mcru fact thnt additional teachers
must bo employe-- ' and additions build
ings mntntnltied The Issunnco of ad
dltlonnl bonds tor public improve
ments will. lncriMxr the Interest
ment, nnd the of boihls for
such Improvement nml for refunding
purposes will nee. ssitnte a very largo
Increase to comply with the require
ments ot the sinking fund law. The
letmuling of $2.uou.000 of redeemable
bonds during tin coming period for
the purpose of sating $20,000 or n
year In Interest, would require under
present- laws an additional sum of
more than $100.imio ii year for sinking
fund,

I'rom of tho Terri
tory, economy nun be effected b)' a
transfer of some of Its functions to
the counties, but from the standpoint
of tho Territory at largo, It can ho
effected only In reducing oxiieifdi
turcB or ninklng them, lo better

whether under the territorial
or tho county governments.

PERIOD.
$ 301,131.82

,$ 152,152 89

funds, Dec.
17.SOC.41 1C9.99.33

1D08 $ 134,172.49

ending June
,.. 1.30C,UC.-i-

period $1,440,288.97
E

'Vi
207,805,47 $ 7r.0,32!i.22

$ 2,570.04
132.4G8.G4 1.15,038.118

021.718.00 1,510,1 12.B0

'..'....'!' 7,800.00

$ r,,585.fl0
. 5,505.00

'14,0411.00
, 290.00 20,420 00

$ 185,000.00
235,0(10.00

55,000 00
10,000.00

400.00
2.400.00

30,000.00
'38.000.00
27,000.00

4,000,000.00 4,582,800.00

$ 90,000.00
310,400.00

' 5.950.00 430,350,00

700.00
I

:$ 288.000.00
137,000.00

1,200.00
'. " 2,000.00

05,000.00
5,500.00

51,000.00
500.00

Interest at C per
'22 500.00

lO.Ooq.OO 019.fi93.C9

10,000.00
381.00

' 500.00 10,881.00

1,000.00

OO.O0V.0O

7,2fi5'.o0 f.7,205.00

92,220.00
2,295.00 91,515,00

following:
$ 200,000.00

1 ,370,000.00
210,000,00 2,340,000.00

'30,000,00
'19,912.10 1 75.885.2 1

$.1,331,548.15

i,.

Deficit - $ (iO.823.D3
which may bo offset by increase of rovenuo and extraordinary receipts.
ESTIMATES OF RECEIPTS FOR EN8UINQ PERIOD.

Executive Deoartment: '""

nnd
8upport

nnd

and

and

Reimbursement of lighthouse expenditures 23,393.09

and

which dedivcted

Treasury

otlu

pay

tho stnmllnt

leaving available, for Territorial purposes $3,507,433.09
Which,, after dediictluy. tho following:

1907-0- hons Issito Sinking Fund .!.: $ 30,173.14
Land Stilus, Public Lur.ds Department to Sinking,

l'uiid, road puiposcf and land Improvements .... 90,000.00 J

Lund Sales, Public Voiks Department to Sinking 'l'"nnd 5.500.00

Leaven available, for Teriitoilal iipppprJatlona

A

,....

so

This amount wilt bu leuced by
$51,825.13 for each million of :l4
per cent, public linprovemegnt of re
funding bonds that, may, Jjqjssufd, .as.
well ns by further appropriations lint
will probably be made by thu Legls- - an
latino of 1911. fin
Estimate of expenditures for
Ensuing Period,

This, for both current nnd loan
funds, wilt he submitted In a separate
statement. In

Form of Appropriation BUI,
I recommend thnt instead of having

salaries nnd expenses, respectively,
upproprlnted for in separate hills,
there bo but one bill coveting both
clnsses of expcudltuies, Tills Is the
practice elsewhere nnd It has the ad-

vantage
It

of presenting In one place all thu
tho oxpeiulltutcs authorized for any
branch of the public service.

I lecommeud nlso that Instead of In
corporating In each appropriation bill
tlio usual sections prescribing llmlta
tlons upon expenditure", of uppioptl
Dtlons, a separate bill of a icrmaiietit
mtt nro bu enacted upon this subject
thu ptovlslons of which should be can
lully prepared Inasmuch ns those
which hnvo long been enacted with
each appropriation bill do not meet to
all requirements.
Bopd and Loan Fund

Tlio bonded Idcbtediiess hns been
reduced by the payment p! nil out-
standing 5 per cent, bond nmountliig
to $53,000, and Increased by $291,000
of 3V4 per cent, bonds IMiuod forpubHc
ImpidvomctitH, mnklpg the present
bonded Indebtedness $3,959,000, with a
balance of $4,757.98 fn the sinking fund In
on December 31, 1908.

At tho beginning of the period. June
30, 1907, thu cash balance In the loan
fimd was $218,772.03 ngnlnst which
thero wero outstanding warrants to
the nmoimtif $444.23, to which cash
balance tlwiro was milled during the
yenr by the sale of new bonds $2R8.- -

5C1. making n total of $537,33.1.03. of
which $302,907.8.1 vvns expended up to
December .11, 1908. leaving nt that date
n cash balance of $174,30'.2O. against
which there were outstanding war
rants to thu nmoiint (if $4,518.92. The
balance will practically nil be required
before tho end of the period for appro-
priation already made.

On May 1, 1908, $.115,000 of 4 per
cent, bonds and on October 1, 1908,
$1,000,000 of l'6 per cent bonds be-

came redeemable, nnd on January. 2,
1910, nn additional $1,000,000 of 4'i per
cent, bonds will become ledeemable.
Probably It will be best In pay the
$315,000 of bonds out of thu sinking
fund as II acciimutales. but tlio $2,000,-00- 0

of 1 und 4Vi per cent, bonds
should bo refunded nt n bluer rate of
interest. If this should he done In
whole or In part before tho end of Iho
period the large sums required to he
set nsldo as sinking fund under tho
net of the last leglslatuie should be
borne In mind In making appropri-
ations.

A bill Is pending In Congress to per-

mit greater latitude as to the times of
ledemptlon and payment of bonds, so
thnt these mny be made such, within
reasonable limits, ns to make it possi
ble to sell them to lies! advantage. In
contemplation of this, tho refunding
act should bo amended or, perlinps
better, should bu repeated and n now
act passed.
Special Funds.

I recommend that nn net ho passed
converting the special funds for lire
claims, ixistiil money orders nnd gold
nnd silver certificates of deposit, re
spectlvely. Into current funds 'nnd np
proprlutlng tho amounts for tho t

of claims when presented. This
may bo done by mi act similar to that
of 1903 In icgard to thu Chinese fund
Deposits of Government Funds
In Bank.

I recommend legislation for tho uu
thorlzatlon of this under proper Uml
tntlons, in order to avoid tlio with
drawn! of laigo amounts of money from
circulation at times uml incidentally
to Increase the revenue by tho amounts
of Inteiest which may bu. lecelved on
such deposits.
Clearing Hquse Certificates,

Tho financial cilsls of a little more
than a year ago, which fot Innately did
nqt seriously affect this Territory, sug
gouts thu need of legislation to permit
tho Issiiunco of flouring houso ceitl- -

flcatcs. Perhaps It will bo sufllclciit
In ordor to accomplish this purpose,,
to lepeal Section ,1018 of tho Revised
Laws,
Official Bonds.

In vlovv of tho meager provisions of
the statutes dunning the duties of pub-

lic officers and emplo)ces nnd tho
of tho Siipiemu Court In Terri-

tory v, Richardson, I iccommend thnt
tho provisloiiB of tho stntuto providing
for bonds of public officers nnd em-
ployees bo amended so as to meet nil
ensos.

TAXATION.
In pursuance of a Joint Resolution of

tho Inbt legislature n tnx commission
was apiKiiuted which, niter much labor
with commendable public spirit nml
within the tlmo lequlred by tho reso-

lution, submitted Its report, with
drafts of IiIHb to curry out lis recom-
mendations. These hnvo been printed
and will bo submitted l you for your
cnrcful consideration. Several sugges-
tions mo mado under other houdlngs
In this messago upon phases of this
subject which naturally weio not con-

sidered by the commission,
PUBLIC HEALTH,

General,
The work of tho Board or Ilenlth

covers a wide rango of subjects. In
eluding tho enforcement of tho puio
food law, milk, fish, meat and cnttlo
Inspection, plumbing nnd school In

spection, tho suppression of nuisances,
t10 j,r0l(l.clp;0u of the rat and inos -

T
illicit I'.ilitp.ilgiiS, the iidiiilulsltiitlon of
illslelisniles, thu Insane asylum, lite
supervision of hospitals nnd other

- J.1.1!!. Breal subject J(
lepiosy. It Is n'vvork upon wldeh In

unusual degreo the s.ifet) nml vv el
e of the people depend mid which as

comes Into peculiarly close louch with
them. Its nature Is such that It lo- -

qtijics special tact nnd wisdom In Its
execution, ns well ns wide discretion

Ihoso who coultol It. Next to the
dopirlincnt of public Instruction, the
department of public health Is the
most expensive In the teirlloilal

Of such vital linpoitauce,
however, I its work that thu laigo for
sums appiopilatcd nnd expended for

cannot well bo begiudged, but on
contrary thoro I pressing need of

nildltlon.il nppropilations for the belter of
protection of thu public health.
Financial,

From llluo lo lime for some .venrs
pnst'thc hoard has been obliged to call
unon tho Honolulu and llllo so called
wharf committees for flminr'lnl nislsl- - of
ntice. Such u condition should not
exist. It Is not right In principle to
expect private bodies to contribute
thus for public needs, nor Is It wis"

place tho guardians of tho public
health in tho proem Ions condition of
depending upon voluntary
tlons. There Is special need of fur
ther npptoprlntlotiB for the moro ef-

fectual liniidllug of leprosy and tuber-
culosis,

In
which will be refened to here-

inafter more fully.
Cooperation with Federal Officials.

The subject of public health is one to
which the National, as well ns the

tenltoilul (loverntneiit I deeply Inter
ested nnd In thu administration of
which the Federal nml territorial

nlthnugli having distinct Juris-
dictions one over quarantine, the
oilier over Internal health mailers
come Into close relations nnd In re-

spect of which there Is need of cordlnl
cooperation. 111 several wnyH this

may well assume definite
chape lor economical us well ns other
purposes. To Illustrate, arrangements
have been m!v by which the same
ofllces, equipment nnd olllcerrt me
utilized for thu enforcement of the
pure food laws of the respective gov
ernments; by which nn ofllcer of the
Federal noveriinient has been loaned
for conducting the rat campaign; and
by which the olllcers of tho two gov

ernments me cooperallug in tho mat
ter of lopriitiy. There Is no danger
thnt tho Federal G.ovorniiiuit will can-
to take from thu Territory Jut Isdlf lion
over Internal health matter! so long ns
the Territory exercises tt, effectively.
Leprosy.

Dining the lnnl two years ninny ad
ditions nnd Improvements hnvo been
mndu nt lliu seltli'meut, aiming which
special mention liny 1m made of the
general huspltal, the ward for persons
suffering fiom infectious nnd coning!-
ous diseases oilier than leprosy, mid
the iiursei) lur babies. A hospital has
been creeled nt the Kallhl Receiving
Station. After n vnlu search of sev-

eral years for n silo for the boys'
home. It was thought best to delay no
longer, nnd the boys weie brought to
thu Honolulu Quarantine Station
which has been utilized as a homo for
about a year, duilng which time n site
lias been obtained nnd a suitable build-
ing creeled, lo which the boys havle
riccntly been moved. A small uddl
llonnl nppioprlatiou will lie lcipilied
to complete tho fnnilthlng of tin
home. Tho girls' home, nearby, should
have Iho present old patch-wor- build-
ings leplnced by suitable new build-
ings. '

Hawaii may well take p.ilde in the
gcneioslty ami hmnniiliy with which
sho has heated those so unfortunate
ns to be afflicted with this disease, but
the facts mnko It clear thnt Willi even
grater humanity there may be much
greater effectiveness of treatment, A

pronounced change of policy Is de
manded by thu conditions. Hitherto
emphasis has been laid utmost wholl)
upon BCgicgtitlnu at tlio settlement
with very impel feet rusultH; it was
scgiegiition that did not segregate
Although tlio policy of segregation lias
been pursued for forly-tluc- u years. It
Is believed by some of tho most com
potent nuthoillles that there are us
many lepers In Hawaii today us theio
wero when segregation began, uml II

scums beyond question that tlio tier
centngo ot lepers among thu 1 Invidiam
In very much larger now than 11 was
then. About suven-clglith- s of tlio tell
ers are llawalhum and thoro are piob- -

ably as many lepers In tho uggieguli
now- - ns there wero then when the
population of Hawaiian mid pint
Hawaiian was nearly 00 per cent
greater. It Is apparent that If tin
disease is to bo substantially eradl
cnted, n matter ot peculiar Importance
to tho Hiiwullans nml of gi owing Im
portiiuco to others, bomo change must
be mado In the method of dealing with
this subject. Segregation lias doubt
less been of great benefit, partlculuil)
In piovcntlng a moro rapid spread of
the disease, but It has fulled In large
muasiiio, owing paitly to tlio lack of
four ot thu disease on the part of the
Hawaiian and tho dread of lemoval
lo the settlement, with tho icsult that
theio has been great vailutlon in tlio
effectiveness with which segiegallon
ha been enforced, mid the patientr
ns a nilo havo not been segregated
until well advanced In tlio disease
Tlio nunibor segregated In dlffeieiit
years within n short poiiod of tlmo hm
varied from 27 lo 5.1S, and tl-- intlcuti-whe-

segiegiled hnvo been tiflllctcd,
on tlio average, peih.ips, four )e-ir- s

Iho pieseut law for enforcing begre- -

gatioii should be repealed mid a now
law enacted, simplifying ami rondel lug
less harsh the methods of obtaining
control ot lepers, nnd securing them

ample pioleclloii Itgalust ml Inclined
decision or diagnosis, giealer pihl- -

Icges and more effective tie.itim nt

alter obtaining control of them, and
oven opportunity for possible eim.
The prime need Is to obtain ms at

early a stage un possible, v. Inn
there Is moat hoie for erne and win it

pothups llieie Is grenlesl danger of
trnnimlsslou of the disease lo otheM
This should be accomplished liv such
changes In the law ami Its adminis
tration ns will nn fnr ns possible con-
vince IIiofo who nre nfllleted, or who
hnvu fi lends who ale nfllleted, that tho
eailler Iho caso Is leporteil the belter

both themselves 'nml others. It
will ho liecesstiry nlso. us In enses of
other Infectious or contusions dis-

eases, to provide for the examination
contracts or persons who have been

particularly exposed lo the disease.
What ha been nrcoinpHshod In Nor-w-

In iccent vcars, It ought to bo
posslblo to accomplish here by similar
methods. Iliiiuiiiiltv niiil snfei uii,

cotiise. the continuing consldi ra-

tions, but econuni alone Is sufficient.
Not lo mention Indirect tosse through
Iho lommunltv'B jhprlvntlon of the
services of the nflliiled and dead, tlio
annual expense of, ssy, $15o.nnn. Is u
hutdcii which thu "public should not
submit to peimanentlv when liv a
little extra expense nt the outset It
can probably ho practically expunved

n comparatively short time. In or
der to carry out tills policy, hospitals
will bo required, perhaps on enrh of
the lnrgcr Islands, mid fund will havo

lie appropriated for their erection
and maintenance.

Tile IcproBttilum for which Cougrejs
mndo nu nppropilallon several years
ngo for the scleiillllc lnvestlgitinii or
leprosy nt the settlement, has been be-

gun during thu present pel hid and is
approaching completion. Arrangements
havo been made by which n cotuddfr-abl-

portion of the nppropilallon ror
Its maintenance may bo used by lis
olllcers at Honolulu nnd elsewhere In
the Terrltoiy In cooperation with Hie
territorial health dep.iiiinenl, which
will, need to provide the necessary
quarters for the work.
Tuberculosis,

Consumption, or Iho "fireat While
Plague," until mmp.ir.itlvclv leeenily
was supiKised to lie Incurable ami un-

til very recently has received lllllo
special nltcntlou, ro accustomed ha I

people Income to It. Now, while still
the most duvnstnttug of diseases. It is
known lo be one of the most prevent-
able nml one or the most curable or
diseases, ami throughout tlio clvltled
win Id a rapidly growing movement Is
on foot to stamp It out. In Hawaii

ot deaths from this diseaso
has lucicnscd from about iru in 3.'u a
cur du.lng Iho last decade, most of

the cuses bilng of the piilnionaiy char-
acter. It Is partlculuily dangerous lo
u pcoplu like the Hawnlluiis, who. by
icason of having ncqulied It only Into-l- y

with the coming or civilization,
have not acquired much Immunity
from It. Although It occasions more
deaths than any other disease, people
have become t.o accustomed to It that
they do not glvo II the ntlenllou It

The fuels, however, me of a
startling iiatuiu ami call Tor ibdlnlle
nud effective action without further
delay. I recommend Hint a lnw bo
enacted, In line with the most ad-

vanced methods, providing for the
notification and registration of cases.
lite illSBcmluntlnu of the lequislte in
formation for proper tiealment and
for proper safeguards ugulnst the
spioad of thu disease. Hie giving ot
fieo ndvlce and milking of fr e luuu
Illations, the satu at cost or liecessan
apparatus, und Iho erection and main-
tenance of snuiloil.i for purposes of
cure nnd of honpliuls foi the cue oi
Ihoso be ond of Hire.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
Enrolment, Instruction, Buildings,
Cost.

The number of pupils toutltiucs to
Inciense rapidly, theio being now

In the public schools alone This
necessitates an Increase In the leach-
ing foice, which Is alieady ruiall In
prnpuitlou to the number of pupils,
ami consequently all luciease In cost
without Increasing present salaries.
alieady tun small. During thu eight
yeaiB of territorial government the

of pupils In the public school
lias been about 70 per cent. Or the

dm lug tho last year 08.33 pol-

ecat, was Japanese. In 1901 tho cost
per pupil per annum, exclusive or

from Hie loan fund for new
buildings, wiu $28.27. Tlu largebt re-

duction 111 curient uxpciidituios at tho
special session of tho legislature In
that year, lit older to bilng oxpenui-tuie- s

within revenues, was In teachers'
salaries, with' tho reuult Hint the cost
per pupil per iinuuiu was reduced to
only $20.11 In 1907, III which year
salaries weio lestoied ueaily to their
former amounts, bringing the cost up
lo $25.10 In 1908, or uu nggiegnte of
$lf!7,2.12.!5, un Incieuso ot uioie than
$130,000 over the ninount for 100.7.

This hi money Hint gous for ileflulln
linpnilunt purposes other Ihau meio
machinery of government uml of smli
a character Hint It Is obvious that lliu
money Is not wasted.

It Ib dllllcult to boo how the Increas-
ing needs can bo met without diminish
ing tho number of pupils In the public
schools or providing for uu liierenso In
tlio lovcuues Willi Ihls special end In
view. Hucli u lediictlim ma bu cffei

In vniloua wa)s, but pcihaps In no
satisfactory way that will give full

Pcihaps the nio.it logical method
of augmenting Hie income for this pur-
pose would bu to liicioaso tho school
tnx only In initio, us It goes Into tho
genoial luviiuiio. A comparatively
bmall tax would yield u l.ugo lovoiiuo.

(Continued on Pae 11)
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